William Healey
April 26, 1932 - September 28, 2020

William Edward Healey died peacefully with family by his side on September 28, 2020, at
Caldwell Hospice in Hudson, NC. Bill was born on April 26, 1932, in Boston, MA to Philip
and Monica (Joy) Healey.

Bill was passionate about traveling, and after serving four years in the Air Force during the
Korean War, it is fitting that he provided for his family with a career in the airline industry.
The consummate salesperson and tour guide, he prospered in this field for over 35 years,
most notably with Aer Lingus, the flagship carrier airline of his beloved Ireland.

To know Bill was to appreciate his zest and enthusiasm for the things that brought joy to
his life. He waited 72 years for his Red Sox to unfurl a World Series banner at Fenway
Park. He rooted for the Patriots, UCONN basketball, and in his later years, added Notre
Dame to the list (thanks to his grandchildren, now students at the college.) No one
remained a stranger in Bill’s company for long. He welcomed our friends, significant
others, and new family members with generous and open arms. He was an avid reader –
especially fond of mysteries - and a fan of the local library, instilling in his children the
value of a good book. Summers with family included vacationing at Cape Cod; a day at
the seashore was invariably followed by challenging willing participants to a lively Trivia
contest or a rousing game of Clue.

Bill is survived by his dear wife, Vaundel of Lenoir NC; his children, Pam Healey Robey
and her husband Matt of Redding CT; Debbie Healey Langley and her husband Clint of
McMurray PA; Brian Healey of Palm Springs, CA; and the mother of his children, Alyce
Healey of Windsor Locks, CT. In addition, “Pa” will be greatly missed by his five
grandchildren, his pride and joy: Connor, Kyle, Caroline, Garrett, and Juliette. Lastly, Bill is
survived by his brother, Ken Healey, and sister-in-law, Virginia Healey, and many
members of his extended family. He was preceded in death by brothers Philip, James,

Jack, and sisters Evelyn and Barbara.

A celebration of Bill’s life will be private and take place at a later date. In lieu of flowers,
please consider donating in Bill’s memory to Caldwell Hospice and Palliative Care, 902
Kirkwood St. NE, Lenoir NC, 28645, caldwellhospice.org; Lewy Body Dementia
Association, 912 Jillian Hill Road SW, Lilburn, GA 30047, LBDA.org; or the Caldwell
County Public Library, 120 Hospital Ave., Lenoir NC 28645, CCPL.us.
Online condolences can be sent to the family at www.evansfuneralservice.com.

Evans Funeral Service and Crematory of Lenoir is serving the Healey family.

Comments

“

Our most sincere condolences. Billy will be remembered fondly by our family for his
boisterous laugh and his sense of humor. May good memories comfort my mother,
his brother, his children, and his grandchildren in their time of sorrow.

michele dovell - October 12, 2020 at 10:28 PM

“

I did not get to see my Uncle Billy as much as I would have liked, but whenever I did I
was always struck by how loud and excited and positive he was in conversation and
how happy he made everyone around him. He was always a celebration.
My most sincere condolences to his close family and friends.
Billy Snow (Son of Barbara Snow and nephew to William Healey)

William Snow - October 05, 2020 at 08:00 AM

“

I, Vaun Healey, wife of Bill Healey want to say how much I love this wonderful man
who I knew as a teenager in High School as a boy friend!!!! So many years went by
without seeing him . We met again and married on Valentines' day in 2002. I shall
miss him more than I can imagine. Caring for him and all of his needs with the help of
Hospice in our home was a blessing for me. I want to thank Hospice for the
wonderful care he received there . I will love you forever Billy Healey.

Vaun Healey - October 04, 2020 at 04:50 PM

